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June 13,2018
Bre"an! Coonl)' Scbool Boanl
2700 Judge Fran Jamieson Way.
Mell>ou.lIC. I'L 329-10

SENT VI,\ E·MAIL

I "..rilO yoo lo<!;Jy in the artem,a~, uf ywr dcci.;()It yc.\lerday 10 ,ho<1_cin:oil lhe proccs. you had
promi>cd lit<: poblic and for~'<) any imen';cw. or p:l'clllat inpul in lit<: selec,ion of yoor ...Xl
wperinlcl'ldcm. As Ihis leuer will illu.<tr-.lc. howc,·cr. perhap" I !ohool~ nol bo: surpri>cd - )"(>ur ...XI
wperinlcndenl OOcs nol belicvc lhc pobli c is qoal;fie<J 10 h,,,,c an opinion ahool 'lleir children's'
ooocatiun.
I Imold ha\"c ,hared Ihis al Ihc appropriale I;nt(: if yon had fulluwed Ihrough ()/t YQIJr proccs.. bul cI'en
h""ing madc a ~c<:i,iOll. I fccl il n<U,sary lu h",'c Ihis pan uflhc wrillen reconl. Musl of you ha\""
Itcanllhi. Slory from me ~i=lly in Ih" pa<l. bul by memoriali,ing il in wriling. i' can 1tC"cr be ",i~ yoo
were unaw:ltc of tileS" f"Cl~. I ""." ;1 10 my conSliluents 10 share it with you. as similar e;R;Onl"anccs
h"''' happened 10
of lhem. I owc it to you as il will cxplain UUT working relationship mO"ing
for",.,nI.

>Xl,,'"

I ""rile you "01 ahool policy and nOl ""ilh lhe "".spec'i'·e of an eleeled offICial. bUI as Ihe parenl of a
school,age child who used 10 anend B.e'·anl Public Schools. Yoo see. Wendy and I had intended for
boIh or our hoys 10 go 10 public schools. We sclc<:led ""rhome when we mf}\-'e<J back lO Bro"an!
based. in pan. on ils scbool di;lricl. Bolh of llS wenllh.oogh lhe public school sYSlem and 8r.Wualcd
from public high schools. M)' mOlhe. was. public middle school science teache.. We wanled 100
same for 00. child"'n.
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Members of ,he Seho<:J1 Roan!

BIn ~leY oon', g<J 1<:> public school. TIley go to private school. soulethi"g that cost. n. mOle Iha"
SIO.OO) a I'car per child. SOlllCthing ""c ne"cr planned on or for. S<::>me,hing 'ha' often CoUleS up now
thaI t "Ill elected official - I get critici>:ed for plntin& my kid.. in private ""Ilool. The critic.
know
thaI our oIde!>! stanN in public school. They de..', k"ow 0131 we "'anted to hop himlh.,•. They
don '1 know why OUf children now go to private school.

do,,',

11Iere i' one man responsible for lha' decision. Tbc person roo belie". bes' qualified 10 lead Ihe
"th"'.';on of all of our child",,,.

In Augus. of 20 13 we enrolled our eldesi. Jacob. at Gemini El.memary. our 'radilion,,1 diMn., 5chool.
for K;oocrganen. He had a woodcrfullcochcr 300 a •.-ooo"rf,,[ year and we were "cry happy ",-;,h ,he
school. In Augu" of 2014. we ",-enrolled him for fIrst grade.•ad again had a woodcrful !Cadler,

Thing> were going well - he and his d"so"Ie. were growing :md Ihriving. and Ihen in Ihe early srring.
wilh no notice whalsoc"erother Ihan a fIOle home lho: nighl before. his leacher. who he had grown lO
kwe -lIS f,rsl groders 00- almosllike a Ihird parenl. was yanked from Ihe classroom.
Shocked by Ihis mm·e. Wendy and I. along wilh. nunlocr of Olher parentS wenllo lho: p,;neipal oflho:
school 10 gel ,n'''·ers. We a.'''umcd lhal eilher the leacher wa' sick Of disciplin:uy aclion had been
laken. We "'ere ,,·mng. To our ""rprise. "'e wen: lold lhal Brevard Public School' had just tCgistered
Gemini ElemCnt.ry a., a Tille I school. ,,,,,.ninl; more Ihan 40% of Ihe SlU<!ent< from Melbourne Beach
3i1d the Soulh Beachc:, were eertilied as e<)lning from lower.inco,ne families eligible for free or n.'duced
school lunch As part of this da<,iliealion of Mc!boume Be:och 3< a lower-income eOIOOlunily. Bre,'anI
Public Schools had recei"ed Tide 1 funding 10 mo,'c, leacher inlO .Iulo';ng role 10 hclp Ihe school's
large popul.tion of lower·incomc Ihin! grodcr.; prepare for ,t.tewide le."ing. The principal 'ssigned oor
son's Io:acher to that new Title I role.
When we "'ked iflhe m,we of oor son's teacher oould wait a eOllple 1tl00llhs. t.,tilthe end oflhe year,
tln,;; not dismpling tl,e routines. cllmeldl.n, and leamed bchavioral hannon)' in ollr son'j; clas.>. we were
refused. The princip.l further infonncd us Ihat the new teacher had nOllallght in Ii"e years. had n""cr
t:Iught firs! grade••oo had nc'-.rl.ughl in Florida.
Frusl ...ted with the deciSion. bUI powerless 10 change il. we hoped fOl' the best wilh Ihis ncw teacher,
O'",r the nexi few "'''''h. our wor.;! fears came 10 pass. The now leacher dramalically reduced the
.moont of work being oone in the classroom .nd used disciplin.ry techniques :,ppropriale fOl' brand new
firsl gr.ders. We warched Olu son's handwriting worsen ooil)' as he did Iittle·to-oo work in class .nd
we w.tehed and heanl <lori"" of worsening d"'j;R)QQl bd""ior .nd di'""plio" on the pans of the
;;ludelltS. And in Ihe straw tlUlt broke the camel's back. whell gradillg OI.tr SOil' 6 Sl'ellmg test. the IICW
teacher w", either 60 harried. incompelent or • cOOlbi"'''ion (hereof thai she made man)' OliSla~es in
grading SjlClling lests .. -,d ",.,h homewolk. She lold O\lr SOIt that the word "beeau.~e" was spelled "b
callse" ..,d "aslIOI.tam" was pfopell)' spelled as ·....b·OIlUl:· She also told him thaI 15-2 «iu.led 12.
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Horrif".d.•'c. and a number of parcnlS wenl back 10 Ihe priocipal and dcn~.,ndcd lhal ,he former 'cachero
who wa, still in the .school. bu' juS! doing leS' prep [uloring for older children apparently fundo:.l h)'
Melboume Beach's '''''v sInh.. as " 10w,;nc<:I1"" communily. be put bacl in the lir>l.gradc classroom.
TCSI prel"ould wail - our children's'
grade year COIlld nolo The principal refused.

Ii",

So we did whal any concerned parents would <10 - we weIll to the principal's superviser. ~le Area
Superintendent WeU. we didn't .clually go, because the Area SUP"""'.""""t rcfusetllO meet w;lh us
or any orthe olher parents ;"'·ol"od. He said he did nOl II"" lime to meel wilh parents.

We paid his salary,l-.II 3. a public officiaL he didn') have time to meet "'ilh pareliU who had an issue
wilh one orh;s dire.! ",pons?
Aile! making a munberofcal1:>.1 Was able 10 gel the A1ea Supelimendem 011 the phone, I'd note I was
nol all de<.1ed ollieial, jnSl a nonnalll'lTent of a BPS child. l"llllCver forget ~Ie pal king 101: I was
silling in when 1 spoI:e 10 him. wilh one ofmy rolleagoes in lhe passenger ",allistening in. After
rcileMing thai he did nol Ii"'e lime 10 nl<el wilh the parents. he ,old me I WaS oot qualified 10 have an
opinion aboul my SOli'S edllCation as I was 1101: a eellified academic adll1il~Stl1l10t "ith whal he
oonsidered a relnant college degree. When I told hin' aOOUI the fact Ihat the new teocher ewld neither
spell nor s.ublmct and had to be replaced with someone who aclually knew what they wen: doing. he
responded by slaling. "Yw may be r;gld, but we CaJ"'ot make a habil Old of dOlllg Urings jusl be<ause
pareniS ask lIS to. "
lVe had no choice bUlto willulraw Jacob from public school the foilowing lIay. It ""as a decision ""e
were sad to make, but h"'e never regrettc'd. OW" only regrel is lilal not e"ery family had the same
oplions we did.

So who was the Area Superinlendem "ho refused to meet wilh parents to di""uSJI their issues with his
lIircct repon and about lhe edueal;"" lheir la.\es paid (Of'! Who was il who told me I was unqualified to
ha\'e an opinion aboul my Own ehild's edneation? Who was illhal admitted lh~t il was lU13eceplable for
my ehilll to h.." a teacher who coulll neither spell nor count but that he was nOl going to make a change
anyway because he dill oot ,,'am 10 be shown reacting to parents?

Dr. Mark Mullins.
To my am"'ement. Dr. Mullins was bier prumoted from Ih"1 Area Superintendent position to serve as
the Chief Operating Om""r of Brevard Public Schools. And 0010' you inlend to hire him a,
Superintendent,
Since you have nOl yet finali'ed hi' conlract. I am wriling in the Sirongesl tenus possible to encourage
you to re";sit the decision alld nOl to hire Dr. Mullins. Someone who displays these allilu<!es to parenl.>
Ilal 00 bUlill"'ss in education, lei alone leading it.

,
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Your cxperioenres "'ilh Dr. Mullins may be different than mine. bOI you n,us, ",n'""mer Ihal )'ou 01'( un
elected orr"';al. While they "hoold"'I, we are ollenlrealed differently be<:all'" of OlD" position, Bill I
do knQ\<' tha' Qur ,;lUotion a, Ckmini was nolunique and lhere are muny Qlher parents who had ,;milar
,ilUalions Wilh Dr. Mullins. Their children m.y Mill be pan of lhe BPS system. so I don", know
"'ho'her 'Iley will "PCak 001 as well BRlther exi". Md I an, eellain .'·en a cursory in"c"iga,ioo into
complainls made during this principal's tenure "ill ,"'.<JII.r ll\ldtiple similar situa,ions
Tllc da" pro".' ,,-hal happclH.'<l at Gemini under Dr, Mullins watch. A school tim' was more lhall 100%
full when we "",,"cd back 10 lIre,'an! Coonl)' was m less than 60% Ulili;wtionjus,u few years laler. I"

fael. utili.,,;OO was <;0 low tha' under BPS rules. 'lodems were nOlullow•.!to lransfer to open 'pols at
OIller elememary .ehools in the Coum y (under the rule•. the first 25% of capacity could tran,fer out. but
once under 75%. student' were f""'ed to remain in the school. unle•• going to a choice schoo1.)
Contrary to you, ccrtifkation of Melbourne Beach a, a low-income area. many parents had either the
time to home school or the money for p,h'ate school and they abandOlled the school in dro'"CS.
Moving forward. as I wo'~ 011 K·12 education polic)'. r intend to he :;ingle-mindedly focused 011
e","ring that Brevard's parel1l$ have ,roeS/; 10 educalion,l opporlunities where their opiJ~Ol\S are valued
and where edueationalle:ldcrs do what is risht. whether or nOlthc idea comc. from a parent. It is
unfonun:uc ,hal ),our new leadership will not share those ",me goal,.
Sine<:rely,

.
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Rand)' Fine
Stole Representat;,'e, District 53
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The Hono....hlc Josc Oliva,

Spea~er· Designate

of the Rorida House uf Representatives

